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April 5, 1955 
MINUTES 
'l'he regu:t:arly s cheduled meeting of the ~tudent Association 
Uouncil met ·.1..'uesday· in the Seminar ttoom of the Library . All 
members were present except. Jane Wade and Dick Richardson. 
'11.he meeting was opened by a prayer led by Bro . .Pitner . 'lhe 
business discussed .was a 3 follows: 
1 . 1'he council discussed the pros and cons of changing 
the chapel period to a later time . f t seems that the chapel 
has lost a lot of its significance by the behavior o~ certain 
students in chapel . We decided tha t the present time was ··~the 
best after considering the disadvantages of the othe~ times . 
2 . Joan Nance read the letter which kad been prepared 
by Uick Hichardson to send to the club presidents concerning 
Honor ttecognition Day . The council approved the letter with 
only a slight ch~e in the wording or one sentence . 
The meeting was closed by a prayer led by Pres . ~aul agee . 
Respectfully submitted 
~~,ca, 
Joan Nance , 0ec . 0tudent Association. 
